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IP YOU GET TWO PAPERS. 

If you get two copies of The Gazette this week, 
our purpose is plain. We are now making the 
most liberal subscription offer in the history «»< 
The Gazette, and we want you to hand your ettrs 

ropy to wimr neighbor who i* mx now • «ub*rrth- 
•f ami get him to nitwrihe. Take the extra copy 
with y«m *n*I get wmte new «ahwri|ition». It wtll 

help The (iairttr; it will help your friend*; it 
wtll help yo«r nrighboH)i«Nt. \ml if y«n» want 

imwe wimple copie*. jtt*t *eml a* a p>>«tal ami 

yon w ill get them. 

Everywhere The toutrtte I* taking the people 
by dorm, ami there t* nothing easier than to get 
new wtarriptiom where one goe* at it in .-urne-d. 

let every rea«ler *eml a club. 

THE MAN WITH THE HEN 

Tell me not in broken mean-are* 
Modern farming doe* not pay. 

For a farm produce* chickens. 
And the hen* do they not lay* 

Eggs are high and going higher. 
And the price is waring fast. 

Every time we g**t to market. 
It is higher than the last. 

Not a coop but that produce* 
Every day an egg or two; 

So the farmer gain* his hundred*. 
Even though his hens be few. 

Every egg is v*ry precious. 
And the hen* are held in awe 

When the farmer hoars one rarkie 
He fire* out a loud "H*w, haw'" 
♦ 

In the broad and busy farm-yard 
Strut* a rooster now and then. 

But the shrewd, progressive farmer 
Ha* eye# only for the hen 

Trust no rooster, howe'er show y 
Be the feathers :n hi* tail. 

Pay attention to the biddies 
And your wealth will never fail 

Lives of farmers all remind u# 

We may roll in wealth wjm«* da? 
If we hustle to the market 

With the e*** our pullets lay 
Karhange 

!*«>» a !artu j<n*iuc*,» fftirkun* 

Ami !j»* imw 'In 'iwi not a*> 

WHicH Kind of Hens are You Raising? 

ONE OF THESE HENS Pt'RE-BREDk LAID ZSl EGGS HER FIRST YEAR THE OTHER 
HEN SCRPB REotriRED AS Ml'CH FOOD AND CARE Bt*T LAID ONLY 8 EGGS. 

Tills hen ww* bred 'mm a qt wwii *nown iarerv 
at the Maine Kxtertmrnt Slattern, and made the 
worUJ » tfmawal metml at SI fee* :n her !5r»t !>ar 

Matty of her maim went over the nt>t*rmr markt It i» 
na«» to mwM* nwart with a *tr»;h at fuwls •rlerwd and 
’tfw! r argr prod action. hwt the ■ejection and brwdtn* 
Stuat hr (hwr 

J — — — 

YOUR TIMBER IS VALUABLE—IIO N'OT 
WASTE IT. 

A contract which the Atchison, Topeka and 
Sant* Fe Rat I road ha* made for tie* from Hawaii 
rail* for cutting and delivering at San Franctuco 

00.000 tie* each year fur five year*, and for aOO 
<eU of *witch tie* each year for the same period. 

I rhe tie* are to be of what is called obia wood, 
which is being thrown on the market at thl* time 

to make room for sugar cane plantation* in th* 
! island* 
j In spite of many report* that there l» going to 

i be a timber famine. *a* and fuel Umber con- 

j tinue* to be wasted In a deplorable way in about 

very part of the country where there la any to 

waste The purchase by the Atchison. Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railroad at tie* la the Hawaiian 

| Uland* ought to convince umber destroyer* In the 
*>uu1 !« airmail V «?*■»! fin if irarfs Of h* 

THIS brn «wi bred at the w place from a ntnun of 
deficient in laying power and it is not aurpMa- 

ing ?o earn Jhat »br •orcnrdnl sn iaj tng tmly eight 
"fo in her flr»t rear Her nnianpuiai of food wa» aa 
»re>a* ami %hr wa» given the *u»nje care a» wa» given the 
other Hut selection and breeding was in the wrong di- 
rect ion 

.....I 
AFRICAN COTTON COMPETITION. 

Frank Carpenter, globe trotter newspaper cor- 

respondent. writes about the claim of British of- 
ficial*, that Africa will compete with our own 
Cotton Belt in producing cotton. Mr. Carpenter 
say* that the total amount of cotton now raised 
In Egypt and the Soudan Is only a few million 
pounds sad only about 4,000 bales were exported 
last year. He says there are vast areas of good 
cotton land In the Soudan, but that the land 
would have to be Irrigated, but that It takes capi- 
tal to establish Irrigation works and that Egypt 
is strongly opposed to any further diversion of 
water from the Nile The lower country needs 
more wafer than the river brings now. Progress 
in the cultivation of coiron i» mnd.. ho* n <. 

and modern methods are adopted In but few 
places. From Mr. Carpenter s statement It would 
*eem that the day may come when Africa will 
compete with our Cotton Belt In producing the 
staple, but 1* not likely to do so before the world's 
demand is greatly Increased. 

SKA ISLAND SECKDKIW. 
At a recent mass meeting held at Lake City. 

Fla., of the Columbia County Farmers’ Union and 
members of the Cotton Association, a resolution 
was passed for sending a full delegation to Val- 
dosta. to form a separate sea island move- 
ment. The resolution also favored that delegates 
to the Farmers Union Meeting at Memphis. Tenn., 
be instructed to request withdrawal of all refer- 
ence to sea Island cotton from the deliberations 
of the meeting and that no price be Used for sea 
island They also requested all who are able, to 
hold their cotton. The formation of an organisa- 
tion with a capital stofck of $30,000 was favored, 
it $ 3d per share, to pSirchase distressed cotton. 
W T Henley, in behalf of the Cotton Association, 
iccepted the resolutions. The Farmers’ Union 
adopted the last resolution. 

Make a clean sweep of your neighborhood now. 

| « rw;*e. why would a great railway system *end 

j nto the Pacific «Vean over 2.000 in He* for tie*’ 
II the railroad ran afford to send that far for tie*, 

i* it likeiy that tie limiter in the State* will fall 
to find a market a* warn a* it can be got to a 

; stream or railway that will carry it where it t* to 

j \m used * 

...—11—~ 

%O.UX*T CT MIlKHI.Wn TELKPHOXE COM- 
PIXY. 

rbo piratical methods of the Cumberland Tele- 

| phone Company in Mississippi has continued to 

<irive competitor# out of business to an extent that 
has done much to keep farmer* from getting good 

cheap service and keeping in touch with their 

neighbor* and adjoining vicinities Suits and In- 

unction# have been following one another in this 

j .aiate jn rapid succession, to relieve the public 
| from the monopoly and extortion of the Cumber- 

land one of the latest is two suits started at 

Meridian for the collection of |2 2*5.000 peal- 
; *jes tlue the State for infractions of the anti-trust 

law*, including ouster proceeding*. Thin is the 

lesult of destroying competition. Whatever may 

!>e the law in the can.-, the sympathy of tho pub- 
lic i* strongly. against the Cumberland Company 

Good roads, rural delivery of mail and tele- 

phones Will help to make the farmer feel less that 

h« Is isolated and will help to keep the rising 

generation on the farm Narrow prejudice against 
corporations serve* no good purpose It will drive 

every man imu rne souUirrn Farm Gazette 
Family. 

The growing of more live stock canoot begin 
too soon. They give farm work diversity, and 
also supply that much-needed manure to make 
the soil richer. 

A THOUGHT FOR THK WEEK. 

If more wealth is necessary to you. for pur- 
poses not your own. use your left-hand to acquire 
it. but keep your right hand for your proper work 

: in life. If you employ both arms In that game, 
you will be In danger of stooping; in danger also 
of losing your soul. The chief cure for the de- 
pressions. despondencies, and doubts of youth, 
which have their roots in the egotism of human 
nature, is to lose yourself in some issue not your 
own. In another man’s trouble or another man's 
Joy.—From Kudyard Kipling's recent address at 
McGill University. Canada. 

capital a war and prevent me <ie\eiopn>eui 

< onvenjenres for 'h« use of the public. It Is un- 

just. The mere fact that n man or a corporation 
has money, secured, it may be. by hard work 

and good business methods, should not be 

held to be wrongful. Hut when a corporation de- 

liberately stifles competition so as to retard the 

i development of enterprises that the public needs, 

the public has the right to act as Its own Intor- 

. »ts demand 

Heading agricultural papers not suited to your 

section may do you ten times as much harm us 

good, and ultimately dlsguat you with all agricul- 
tural papers. 


